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AYJfllWKHUAY PRICE,wt vt. "Nrn. i.r.

Continued till old stock is closed out
at Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount.

W. .W. PARKER, Assignee.

GRIFFIN & REED,

CITY
Die Bargains In

BABY
Hammocks, and General Fancy Goods, Picture
Frames, and Albums. Large shipment of bird-

cages ex-shi- p Jennie Ilarkiiess.

UUeilRlCSS (JARDb.

AC1BB9MS ACCOUNT ami
PROFESSIONAL JOKKKKPEK.

Okkkjr i General Co., 615

Skainoipie stieet

A. CLEVELAND,A ATTORNEY. AT LAW.
Oitlee Klunev's new brick building, corner

Third and Ounevieve street up stairs.

JQ.A.SOVYLBY,
AT T03liLV A.l) AT LAW

Ofllae on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

H. 3W1 H,JOHN ITOitNEY AT LAW.
Oitlue In Klunt-v'- i new brick building, over

Astoria N;iUm.il U ink.

w W. PARKER,

KRAI. ESTATE AND INSUKAiUCK AiiBK'J
oillee. ili lttiiitou sue!, Astoria, Oregon.

Dl?.rilVMCIAN
eii.iv

& SUliliKOV. II DM
HiIiceov.T OiKoi)d'si:i)!liiiiK Store, hours, 10 to
VJ- III, to p, 111, to in. SinnUy. IU to It III.

DR. O. B. STES,
.special alt' ution to IIk:is m Women ami

hiuwry. Olllco over lw vnr'n suire

7a. Z7nnA J. A. fULTOM.U UISKAHKd HI'' Wi)Mli ASl'KCI VLfY.
Miri-r- oy .I. A. 1'u ton.
Ofiice 178 0as sii'O.'i. Hours lu to 12 and to

TUTTtE M.D..
fllVSlUlAN, sUluiiiiiN & AOOOauifKUB,

Ollliv. rooi is, over Astoria Natioimillank.
lioiira, 10 la & too Kesidenoe. 689 Cedar St.

vwaltes i, howo.Da. 1IU uiKoi'ATlllO I'll Ytjl;i AN & S1IR- -
Hum, !!. I'ltinl slrmi. Hull 10 to 12

olid to 4, Suuilay to licsiUeace lia 3d street

T P. MULLINIX. M. D..
XJ, (llei HpeeuU ueaiinent for Catnrrli,
Throat I.iiiiks, Kidney (iuiiito-Urluar- y ornaus.
(tm.'Pnpsiaii'sASI'j I'lilrd SC. lloun,U a.ni,9 p.m.

RICHARD RABKY. 0. B. IBOM.
City Kurveyor.

ARRY A ISOM,

ClVU. ENGINEEltS AND B0HVEVOK8.
iOOMS AND

OVKB ASTOltl NAilONAL BANK.

IV.T. miHNEV, .t. W. DRAl-K-

Barney & DraptM'.
Attorney

Uroj?ou lty, Olefin.
Twelve years' experience as reclster of th

V S ljtnd'O'Hi-- here, leeoinmends us in mti
specially of MlniiiK mid all o.her business be-

fore the Land office or the Courts, aud involv-

ing the practice o: Hie General Land Ulilce.

TJROCKtNBROUCH A COWING.

LAW OFFICE, ORKGON CITY, OB.
Hneelal attention elven to land business. 8et- -

iioNiin hiunesteails or claiinswnd
timiier land purchases shown every advantage
of the law. For assistance lu making uuai
pMof cull ou us.

rpHOS. FREnRlCKSON,
No. 231. West Sixth htreet.

and mm
IVORCESTERSHSRE)

Elf i if 1 r n i Bl e B 1 'k 1 ,1 &V $

SAUCE
Imparts the mat delicious caste and rout tr

sorr.
ofal.ETTEK

MrDlCAt. GEN-

TLEMAN
URATIEMr

at Mad-ra-

his brother FISH,
at WOKCKaT3, :5',
Msy. 1R5L IIOT Sc UOI.D

"Ten SAUD
IJEA i rEHBISh' MEAT!.
that their mucc Ib

hiirhl) fctpeuie-- l lu GAME,
Inuln. aotl la in tu7 WiPLC
opinion, tbo nint

M Iho luOKt - F'iK' KAUEDITM,

Beware of Iraitations ;

see that you get Lea & Perrinsf

Slpiutare on erery bcttleof Oririnl k Outline.

IOUN tLN A.M lt!s, AEW V'lUK.

it,

it
." -
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BTJaGIlilS,

TfeeOiiinal

T. W. CASE,
KAJNKKK.

Transact, a General Banking Bcbiness.

Oralis drawn available In any par- - of the D

8 and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China,
Office Honrs: 10 A. M. to 8 K M.

Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, OroRou.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

REFRESEXTISO

Now York City, N. Y.

Union f'm anil Marine, of New Zealand.

National Firo and .Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford,

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Iljriford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., of San Francisco.

Pinrnii, of London.
"

I Imperial, of London. .

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

ASTOKIA NATIONAL BANK

DOE A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,

Accounts of Firms and Individuals
on Favorable Terms.

Intorest paid on Time Deposits. Money
Loaned on Personal fecnrlty.

Foreign and Domestic Eichange bought an 1

nld.

I. K. Warren, President.
J. V.. lliircins. Cashier.
.1.0 IPmfni, Vice Presldenl,
l. K. Warren, . 1

. Wrlnht,
John HotiHOn, i Directors.
H. I'.TKommon,
Thco Brackor, J

THE ASTOSIA SAVINGS DANK

Acts s truslce for orporatlons and Individ
n nl lii i'o.illa solicited

Interest w'll be allowed on savings deposit
as lollOH's;

Ou ordinary savings tnokB 4 per cent net
annum.

On term savings books 6 per cent, per annum.
Ou certificates of deposit:

For thrco months, 4 per cout. per annum.
For six months, 6 per cent, per annum.
For twelve months, 6 per cent, per annum.

I. V. CASK President
J. Q. A. HOWI.BY
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DHMKST ..tecretary

DIBECTOHS:

. W. Oas:-- , J. I. A. Bowlby, (iust II ilnics
C. H. Pajre, Beni. Youn, A. 8. Reed.

F. J. Taylar

TE PCBTLAHO SAV NOS BANK
OK POKTI AND, ORK'!OW.

Paid npeupitnl J. Jt0,t)0i'
inrplas aud profits fiO.OOl

sitA.NIi I'ri'si ieni.
D. I'?. THOMPSON,
II C BTHATTON. Cashier

T. 33. WYATT
Dealer In

Hardware zni Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish, Kmacle dii. Cot-

ton Canva, Homo Hail Tio. ard till.
Wrought Iroo Spikes, Galvaulzted C ut Nails

Orooorios, usto.
AgrlcuUural Iniplcinenis, Sowing

Fauns aed Oils.

H. B. PARKE E
DEAJ.Ett 15

Lime, Brick, Sand, Fire Brick. Flro Clay.
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats. Hay, Straw

Wood Delivered to Tiler.
Drtfing, Teaminjf and Ezpreci Engines

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
--13 TII-E-

Bon Ton Toa Restaurant in I ho Town

(And the Flnwton theTonat.

Dinner Parlies, Banquets s Sprchi
Th Finest WUm and Liiiqon,

C. P. UPSKU3,

SII IPPIXG and (J

Astoria, - Oregon.

FUSSED FROM UK'S STAGE

The Career of America's Great Trass- -

fliau Is Closed

THE ESD MARKED BY SUFIEEIKQ

In tlio rroM-nn- of tovliig KolntlvrVniul

Vrlends, Kdwln Booth's 'i'ruublcs
Are Elided. .'

Associated Press.
New York, June 6. America's prcat

tragedian, Edwin Booth, who, has been
hovering o ntha verge of the shadow of

death so many weeks, pas'd away at
1:15 this morning In his apartmens in

the Player's CluB. The decline in- his

physical condition, had been very pet'

ceptlble for several days, and, as loni

(uro as Saturday nlKht all hope of
saving his life was given up. AU day

today his .condition grew steadily
worse, and at 7 last evening Dr. St.

Clair .Smith was hastily summoned to

the club. After a brief ; examination
of the dying man, Dr. Smith prepared
a bulletin, which was posted in the
hallway, to the effect that It was

doubtful if Mr. Booth survived the
night. There was nothing that could
be done except for the anxious watch
ers to sit by the bedside until the lltflil

spark of life was Tinally extlnguk,hej.
At ten o'clock another change was

noted, and Dr. Smith was again sum-

moned. He did what he cj.iKI to ease

the dying moments of Mr. Boooth, who
although completely unconscl )U9, ap-

peared to suffer greatly, it bsing
extremely dlillcult for aim to

breathe. The restless motions of his
hands ceased, and his llf. ilnuU piU'fcd
away. When the breath had died to

an almost Imperceptible flutter, at the
bedside were the actor's daughter and
her husband, Mr. Jrossnun, Erath's
brother-in-la- Mr. MagoniUle; Will-la- m

Bisham, an Intimate friend, and
Charles Farrill. -

.

YESTERDAY,' S. FAILURES.

A Number of "Old and Very Reliable
Institutions Go under."

Chicago, June 6. In spite of the fact
that the. Illinois Trust & Savings. Bank
remained open till 3 o'clock this morn-

ing to give the anxious depositors a
chance to draw their funds, a new line
began to form before 8 o'clock this
morning, and at 10 the usual hour for
opening, between 1200 and 1500 people

wera waiting at the doors with their
savings books. The Bank Is considered
absolutely sound. Tho assets are fig

nred un at over $28,000,000, and its
stockholders are estimated to be worth
In the aggregate fully $150,000,000. At

the other savings banks the runs
which began yesterday seem to have
Increased In size.

During the time when the run on

the Illinois Trust and Savings Bank
was hottest this afternoon, Philip D

Armour, the milllonnir packer, Kent

out some of his clerks to bring in
to his office a hundred or more of the
most excited depositors, mostly wo

men. To these Mr. Armour made s

brief speech, assuring them that the
bank was all right, and adding that
Armour & Company wl guarantee to

each of them the full amount of their
deposits. "If any of you are not sat
Isfled with this, let him speak up, and
I will give you your money," he suld
Two women asked for the amount of
their deposits, and were Immediately
paid In full, while the remainder went
away satisfied."

Spokane1, Juna 6. The Washington
National Bank and its adjunct, the
Washington Savinga bank, closed their
doors this morning. They were crip
Died by a auiet run. yesterday. Both
show strong assets In excess of llabll
Idea, but could not realize upon the
assets in tims for tho whirl. The
other banks are being subjected to
severe run, but seem to be standing
the strain well.

At 1:15 this afternoon a q quieter feel
ing prevails, and thare ia nothing to in,

dlcate that a heavy run is being made
on any of the banks. Since closing Its

doors, the Washington National haa re-

ceived a large amount of money, and
more Is expected tomorrow. It Is

thought the bank will Immediately re.

sume.
Spokane, June 6. Three good banks

closed their doors today, three bnnk

with assets largely in excess of llabll

ltiea three banks that had been con

ducted with sound management. They

were caught in a sudden whirl and
flurry, fthe- - publlo suddenly became

alarmed, and the dLitance from money

centers prevented timely fortification.
When banking Injurs arrived thLs

morning the Washington National and
the Washlnerton Savings Banks, allied

Institutions, failed to open their doors
They had been subject to a heavy run
the day before, and although they had

made arrangements for money. It

failed to arrive in time. Thl started
the nubile, and the run bAtran anew

on nil the bank. By 1 o'flor k it h.'ul

almof-- f,ii.tii-l- tiubstdtd, but relief

came too late for the Citizens' Na-

tional, which closed its doors at 2

o'clock. Other banks stood the strain
with no visible signs of weakening, and
since they have been strengthening
themselves, the worst of the flurry Li

believed to be over. It is generally be-

lieved that there will be no more sus-

pensions.
Tho officers of the Citizens' National

are E. B. Hyde, president; B. C. Van
Houten, vice president; A. A. New-

berry, cashier. Congressman John L.

Wilson, was a heavy stockholder. Mr.
; Hyde 'said ,tonjlght that this tank
would pay every depositor In full, and
that enough would remain to hold the
stock i at a premium. The' deposits

at the time of suspension were slight-

ly In excess of $200,000, while against
this the bank has more than $400,000 in
bills receivable.

The officers of the Washington Na-

tional .are Henry L. Til ton, president;
A. M. Cannon, vice president; F. E.
Goodsill, cashier. Mr. Goodall said ttiat
they would pay everything In full, and
that the bank's assets are largely in
excess of Its liabilities.

Defiance, Ohio, June 6. The doors
of the Defiance Savings Bank were

closed yesterday afternoon, Just before
tho close of business, Many of the
stockholders did not know that such
a step was in contemplation. The bank
Is the vounirest In town. The assots
net less than $150,000, and the liabill
ties are stated at $100,000. The failure
is attributed to large loans made by

the bank, which ties up some $127,000,

leaving them too narrow a . working
capital.

Bedford, Ind., June 6. The communt
ty was startled this morning when
the Bedford Bank failed to open its
doors. President W. J. Stanley ex
plained that in consequence of the re
cent heavy withdrawals of deposits,

the bank would be forced to suspend
for a few days. It Is one of the oldest

and most reliable banks in the city

Manitowoc Wis., June C The State
bank in this city hits failed. It had a
eRDltal of $50,000: surplus. $10,000. Tho
Manitowoc. Savings bank la now exper-

iencing a slight run. Reports from Ra-

cine say the run in progress on tha
Manufacturers' National bank at Mad-

ison, and the run on tho First National,

have Increased.

Boston, Juno 6. Potter & Totta,
publishers of the New England Mag- -

nzine. Yankee Blade. Woman's Home
Journal, and other periodicals, have
made) an assignment. Liabilities, $'

000 to $100,000. Tho firm may resume,

The failure is due to a losing business
on thei New England Magazine.

Spokane1, June 6. At 2 o'clock the

Citizens' National Bank closed its
doors. It is Impossible to get reliable

information. It Is reported, here on ap

nnrentlv reliable authority that the
Talouso City Bank has also suspended

Nerw YoJ-k-
, June 6. A notlctf on

the door of the defunct Canal Street
bank this morning Informed a clamor-

ing crowd of depositors that the bank
will go Into liquidation, '.ind that the
depositors will be paid In full.

Philadelphia., June C Samuel A

Prince, owner of the marble works
here, and quariJea In Ruthin nd, Vt.

failed. Liabilities, $100,000. The nom

inal assets are a quarter of a million

Portland, June 6. The Virtue Mln
Iner Comnanv assigned today . Assets
$20,000; liabilities, $16,000.

A MURDEROUS HIGHBINDER.

Los Aneeles. Cal.. June 6. A horrible
tragedy was enacted in Chinatown
this morning. Quan Ah Moon, a high

binder, run a dirk knife eight inches
long, through a woman named Sue
How. and shot Wong Ah Sip twice
trough the lungs. The woman is dead

and the man Is not expected to live
many hours. Sue How was a ptvlty
Chinese girl, Wong Ah Sip heard her

scream as he walked by Moon, and
when he aitemoted to save her Moon

drew a revolver and fatally shot him

Quan Ah Moon has not been discovered
by the police.

THE WHEAT MARKET.

Chicago, June 6. There was a better
feeling in wheat at the opening this
morning, with good investment buying
by strong houses, who evidently think
tho bottom has been reached. July
opened at 66 c, and advanced to 07

c. Tho selling movement then start-

ed, which carried the price down to

the lowest point yet reached, 65

but quickly recovered to 67

ANOTHER ELECTROCUTION.

Dannemora, N. Y., June 6. Supione

Martello, an Italian, was electrocuted
he r? at noon for the murder or

Giovanni Parollo, another Italian, at
Saratoga, a year ago. Last nlg'it lie

made an unsuccessful attempt at sui-

cide. DfAth was declared after two

contacts.

JULIUS BALKE DEAD.

Cincinnati, June 6. Julius Bailee, a
plonc-- r In Millard tablf manufacturing,
,lf.1 tf'lny, apcrj f,1 yr-n- II' was nni

of th founders of the mw.wMc-B- n

!!: 'olh ndcr Company. ,

THE ANTI-TRU-
ST CjfflJ!

The Donnelly-Weav- er Element Is is- -

ily

A CO 37. LP i TEES

General Weaver Hooted l.enld'iil of the

SorHiend 1'opullst l'actloii-.Sieor.h- es

lj ; iiii i y an. i Others.

AssocL.Ud Press.
Chicago. June 6. When Governor

Nelson of Minnesota called tli earn

trust convention to order today it waa
expected tVn.t tho first fight of the ses

sion would begin, for It was generally

known that Donnely, or the radical

faction had been beaten in the commit
tee of resolutions, and would carry the
fight to the floor of the convention
Chairman 11 avater of the committee
on resolutions no sooner read the pre-

amble, than Mr. Donnely moved as. a

substitute, a demand for thj govern

mental purchase of the anthracite coal
lands. Henry D. Loyd of Chicago

wanted the bituminous Kinds also pur

chased, and the fight on those two
wusted two hours, after

which Rosewater moved the previous

questiiln the) committee report
carried. The fight was kept up all day,
however, by tho extremists, but they
were out-vote- d at every turn. Reso

lutions were adopted which set forth
at length the rights of the trust eystcm
as at present maintained, and calls
upon the convention to create a per
manent association to be known as the
Anti-tru- st Association of the United
States, consisting of three representa
tives from each etute and territory.
Tho resolutions declare that over cap

italizatior) of ciyriorate property 1

largely responsible for the breaking
down of credits and the financial dis-

tress now prevailing. The resolutions
were not radical enough to suit the
Donnelly-Weave- r ekiinen-t- and tlul
gave notice of another meeting at the

Pnlnnr House-tonigh- Before the
close of the central hall meeting, J. M.

Qutlrai, of Butte, Mcnt., a miner, of

fered a free coinage resolution which
passed by a stmill majority. The bolt

ers to the number of thirty, represent
Inir thirteen Htates. organized at the

Palmer tonlfht, They were nil pnpu

list General Weaver of Iowa was

elected chairman. Ignatius Donnelly

and others made speeches.

TO VISIT ASTORIA.

The Monterey Will Arrive Here In th
Near Future.

Ran Francisco, June 0. A morning

paper st y:; T:. . r .U"d i'.:c au
thority of an officer of the United

Slates ciittst. dofr.iiF vest ! M.::u;.
that the double-barrele- d monitor will

come down from Mare Island navy

yard on the 25th inst., and after taking
fresh supplies here, leavo for Portland
Oregon. She will go direct from here

to Astoria,

AFFAIRS IN HONOLULU.

Honolulu, May SO. Affairs political

hav quieled considerably during tho
past five days. The Nordhoff affair has

been dropped. Claus Spreckles cre

ated a mild, sensation on May 29th by

demanding the Immediate payment o

$05,000 owed to him by the government
Tho dispatches from Washington stat
Ing that Blount's report was undoubt
edly against annexation are believed
by many people) of both parties. For
some days officers of the provisional
government have had under consider,

atlon Instructions to be sent to Minis.

tor Thurston about tho treaty of an

nexatlon. when the news came that
Minister Blount would receive Instruc
tion to negotiate the treaty here,

TREATY PROCLAIMED.

Washington, Juna 6. The Russian
extradition treaty, which hns been the
subject of negotiation between the two
contracting parties for more than six
years, and which has been amende
again and again, and was threatened
with defeat in lt3 final stages, has at
last been formally,, proclaimed, and
will henceforth be a law of the land
until it Is superceded by another
treaty. .

CURRENCY MOVING WESTWARD

New York, June 6 At tho Hub-trea- s-

ury it is stated that the movement o:

currency to the Interior Is on a very

large scale. Today $1,000,000 In small
notes was exchanged by the banks for
l.ircre Ml!;: find rhiprt'-- to Chicago, Cin
cinnati, Miiwr.ukec - and othe western
points.- There are indications of still
rn.vl'-- movements.

THE BORDEN TRIAL.

New Bedford. Mans., June 0. The
trlnl of Lizzie B.rdfn, fur the murder
of her father find ft- pmoth'-- r In Fall

lUvcr, this tno-nln- .? with
of th" cnf. on brlifLlf of th

commonwealth, by Attorney Morry.

Thi.'ic'i VV Jiordon pave no rlgrt

being affected by the address, e.nu

.luted Just as tho speaker concluded

DR. BRIGGS HEARD FTiM.

Significant Letter rublMu-- in a
New York Daily.

New York, June 6. The World i'.i

the morning will say: The lim uc--
cepted expression of Url-rj- a sin--.- ; no

was suspended for he.-.v- y by the gcn
eral assembly of iho U a let
ter which will ba puDllsu;d r. to-

morrow's New York Evangelist. In tha
letter Brlggs no one coaU feel "bilged
retire from the Presoy-oria- clinvcii
on account of the declaim of the as-

sembly. He says the mln
orlty of the chur.'h ha
ltlated tho constitution. Let tni

synod of New York assert its con-

stitutional rights against the M.reial
assembly, which has so greatly en-

croached upon them. Let every pres
bytery and synod which would maln-- -

taln the graded system of courts wh.cn
haa. until the present day, been thm

pride of Presbyferlanlsm overture tha
next assembly In the interests of or-

derly procedure. Let tho constitution
alists In every prcstytery take tot

their duty and overcome those minis-

ters who have out-vot- them, during
recent years by scheming, planning!

and working together for a predeter
mined purpose. It is high time all
broad-minde- d men should organize and
work together for their own safety, as-

well as for the honor ot presnyienan- -

Ism. .

EULALIE IN CHICAGO.

The Spanish Princess Received a Cor

dial Welcome to the City.
Chicago, June 6. Eulalie, the modest

little princess of the Spanisn royai
house, ,1s In Chicago, as sno Disem
barked at Union depot In Canal street, .

Mavor Harrison received her as one
of Chlcogo's World Fair guests, and ex- -'

tended to her the horpltality of the
city. When presented to the princess
Mayor Harrison", like a true gentle
man, kissed tier nanu. ine puny
escorted by twa troop of United

States cavalry to tho Palmer house,

here, as at the depot, there was a large
and enthusiastic crowd waiting, and
the princes was greeted by loud cheers.
The committee on ccrimonles at tho
World's Fair held a lengthy session to-

day and arranged 4STl eluborate pro-

gram for tho reception of the Infanta
on Thursday. She was today presented
with a pass, good for herself and suit.
to the fair, handsomely engraved on a
gold plate. The weather touay was
beautiful, and about 70,000 people Vis-

ited tho World's Fulr.

BIG MORTGAGE FILED.

St. Louis, June 6. A mortgage for
$8,000,000 was filed this afternoon In

tho recorder's office. It is given by the
DUitilllng nnd Cattle Feeding Company,
of New York, and Peoria- Illinois, to
tho Central Trust Company, of New

York city.

TO REPEAL THE SHERMAN LAW.

St. Louis, June 6. A circular to all

correspondents has been Issued Jointly
by all tha state savings, banks and
trust companies In this city urging Im-

mediate action to secure the repeal of

the Sherman silver law.'

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Washington, June 6. The president
ban made the following appointments:
Clinton C. Duncan, of Georgia, Indian
Inspector; Frank Flynt, of Georgia,
principal clerk of surveys in the gen-

eral land office.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

New York, June '. Stocks opened

btrong and higher, consequent on Pres-

ident Cleveland's statement to the
Associated Press on the financial sit-

uation and the proposed extra session
of congress.

THE LINOTYPE IN LOS ANGELES.

Tho first type-bar- , or line ot type,
ever turned out in California by the
Improved Mergenthaler Linotype ma-

chine, was cast In the office of the Los
Angeles Times at 8 o'clock last night
by Mr. P. W. Parker, ef Oregon, who,

at our request, has come all the way
to this city for the purpose of putting
these marvelous machines into opera-

tion.
The first ot the seven linotypes which

are now lxHng Installed in our compos-

ing room Is already In runnlpg order,
and the other rix will bo in place very
soon, when the Times will take pleas-

ure in Inviting the public to witness an
exhibition of one of the triumphs of

the agea mechanical and Intellectual
triumph fit to crown the mighty
achievements of time, and to ipproprl-atel- y

celebrate le fin de siecle.
This Bhort article Is printed from

linotype bars, the fare used being
agate. A face two sizes larger min-

ion will lie employed for reading mat-

ter whe-- iho machines arc regularly
lu operation. It will bo found a cl"ar.
strong, attractive face, well suited t
tho requirements of a modern daily
newspaper.

The sjR-e- of tha linotype, under fair
roiii'jtlorw Is from thrco thousand to
five thousand ems pr hour. Bcrnr.lUnr
to the (t the up. rat,r. It
In a "llghtnlng-striki-r,- " nod no

.r..l.'M T!m"s,


